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ENTIRE COMMUNITY
RAISES VOICE ON
HEALTH QUESTION1

" - » : i * !! /I
f Canvas of Judson Mills, GreenvilleS. C shows remarkable

results of application of
Nature laWs of health

t Mrs, J. A. Parker, one of the best
konwn women of Judson Mills, Green

ville, S. C. gave a recent Birmingham
visitor a most interesting' light on the

If question of why her little community

Jl seems so unustmH^r free from the

general run of fhisran ailments.
"Do you kn£ftfAsaid Mrs. Parker"

down here we ^orit have much sicknessand no one* stays sick very long
because we have such an unbounded
faith in the belief that Nature has

provided an all sufficient remedy for
most of the hum^n ailments."

"It would likely surpirse you to go
from family tofamily here and talk
with them about ^rhat sort of remediesthey take fertheir various physicaltroubles. I venture to say that

you would find-that Sulferro-Sol was

the only remedy known in most of
our families."

t"It helped so many here in cases

of Indigestion, Rheumatism, and
blood and Bladder troubles that scar,

cely any one here thinks of using any
other remedy."

"T mvnpif was a complete wreck
from nervous Indigestion and it did
such wonders for me that of course

I told many others about it and they
in turn used, it such remarkable
success for their ailments that they
told others and so it has become the
fcnost dependable', remedy in every
family here.M .

,

" Go where you^wiH in this commu
nity, everyone will tell you that Sulferro-Solis the /greilijest medicine
that was ever pit into a bottle, for

v i blood and stomach trou&les."
Sulferro-Soi is sold and recommended6^ all Druggists.

Take no substitute. Murray
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Wallace E. Lorick one of the coun

ty Commissioner Lexirigton coun

ty was a visitor in Lexington Friday.Mr. Lorick has a large circle
of friends in Lexington and throughoutthe entire, county, evidence of
which was shovrn "by the large vote
he received in the primary during
the last campaign,
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| 1. WHEAT.Use more corn
,

S 2. MEAT.Use more fish and
'jr. ; : v

"

beans,
3. FATS..-Use just enough

<'vV>VV
°

4. SUGAR.Use Syrups, and

Serve the ca^se of freedom.
. >\
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| It Behooves Ev

All Fabrics
S iv
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COATSrr- EVERY ONE NJ

II A Wandrous Variety.Styles
Surpass.--VAlues You Can't 1

Anywhere.
1 $8.50, $10C00, $12.50, $15.00,
100, $2$.00 $35.00, $45.(

We arel specializing on Co
these priees. and are offe]
greater selection than you'll
bly see in Columbia this week

..

/ the above fotir groups you car

J se exact style, color o rmateri
js liave £nrhviii1 Handsome 1

gathered backs, full flared oi

jj[ waisted models in the choice:
terials. Plain or trimmed wi1

| velvet or'-pltteh.
Nice Wa^£OATS for Dutiful

' "

GIRLS.
Wp'vp waited and waited f

1 shipment fcf coats, and yes
I they came rolling in just in t
I be announced for Monday^. W<

|| them for girls of 2 to 14 ye
f wonderful collection of the
I and smartest belted and flan

els Novelty fabrics, such as

and fancy'-Mkixtures, are m\

II evidence, and' these range in
from $4.00 to $10.

J. L.
com?

.
NOTICE TO TEACHERS OF

LEXINGTON COUNTY
' The first county Teachers meeting

will be held on Saturday November
24,' at eleven o'clock in the teachertrainingclass room of the Lexington
High School.
The program which will be publishedin full next week will consist

of demonstration work and lectures,
Every white teacher of the county

School trustees and patrons are invitedto attend this meeting.
A. D. Martin.

Ethel Dreher,
Katherine Simpson

LEXINGTON BOYS
CHOSEN IN RICHLAND

The Richland county ^exemption,
board has ordered 100 additional
men to appear Monday Nov. 12 for

1 physical examination for service in
the national army.' This call is
to take care of reselections at Camp
Jackson and to make up the full
county quota, St is stated- Those

' . - - _ T

} called wlio were iormeny m jue*ingtoncounty are: jJames Ernest
Addy, Irmo, and Leroy Slice, Cha1pin.I

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that after

Nov. 20th, I will only run my flour
mill on Tuesdays and Fridays. The
public will please take notice and
call only on these days.

Mrs. H. Z. Rikard
Edmund. S, C.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
All persons are hereby notified not

to trespass upon the lands of the undersignedby hunting, fishing, haulingwood or straw. The law .will be
strictly enforced against all parties
violating this notice.
4t6 MRS. A. M. LEAPHART

TRESPASS NOTICE.
All persons are hereby notified not

to trespass upon my land by hunting,
fishing, hauling wood or straw or in

any manner whatever. This applies
to persons holding licensees as well
as to any others; and the law will J
positively be enforced against all per.
sons violating this notice.
4t6 D P. SEAY.

The residence of R. W. Frick aprominentmerchant and postmaster
at Chapin was completely destroyed

1 Tmao/Iow ovonircr Mnat
uy lire ictsu i ucouaj vnmj,,

of the household furniture was savedbut the house and practically
everything in the kitchen and dining
room were lost.

i
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ery One to Buy V
-All Styles.All Color;
lisses; and Every One Pi

EW. Buy Underwear NOW.Tal
- That friendly (Tip: .

Equal If you are well posted on

underwear as we hapen to
, $20.- would not delay another day
X) viding plentiful supply for
ats at

Muminor Riehlieu These Co
ring a »»

.Children and Misses' !

possiFrom Children's Vests ^at
i choo- Children's Union Suits....6

al you
an(*

>elted, Ladies Vests J1-01
. high- Ladies' Union Suits, low

st ma- sIeeves« *ow nec^ elbow sleev

th fur aT1(* an^le len^b. Cotton,
silk and wool, Corset

I Little Prke ,1<X

GREATEST SILK SA
0T eais 2,000 Y.rd.
terday
ime to VARIOUS PATTERN
e have $1.00, $1.25 Value*
^rs.a Now 69c Yard
newest . 2.000 yards various patt
i mod- solid colors.stripes, check
> plaid and other fancy designs; pop
ich in feta, foulards. All pure sill
price up to 27 inches. No san

mail lordera.

. MIMNA1
flBIA,

^

Make Your Eyes Young
in Usefulness as Well as in

Appearance
KRYPTOK Glasses give to,
the eyes of middle age the
natural eyesight of youth,
and enable you to see both

-J . -T
near ana xar uujecis wiui

perfect clearness and distinctness.

WALTER'S

KryptoK
The Only Invisible Bifocals
Through them you can see off in the
distance or read the paper wilhout
removing your glasses from morning

to night.
KRYPTOKS (pronounced Crip-

tocks) are the only bifocals without

those annoying lines or humps.
Nobody would ever know they are

double vision glasses.
ARTIFICIAL EYES FITTED, $10.00

0. L. WALTER OPTICAL
COMPANY

Hours 8 to 6; Sundays, 1Q to 12. ~

1221 Main St., Columbia, S. C.
1 '
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MIMNA
* MAIN AND b
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VING \
Me Prices Are Righ
s.All Types.Models fo
riced Extremely Moderate

12 QUALITibe, you

:z SATISFAi
Styles

rl STYLE
if ASSURAl
Covers; ^..

, $2.50 ==^===2=

kLE C 1 4opecial Ag<
~ « Florsheim i
s, dots

3 [Men Who I

OghXc
T- y...^
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Just Received 500 Pa
Military Wal

I Low heels, in Mahogany and Havana
price, only _,v__
Shoes for Men, Women and Children

LADIES'NOVEl

$8.50 Champagne Boot our, price
$8.50 Havana Brown Boot, oufr price...
$8.50 -Battleship Gray Boot, our price
$7.50 White Kid Boot, our price
$7.50 Patent Leather Boot, white kid t

All these goods are sample shoes froi

buy sample shoes of unknown values ?

W. F. LIVI
THE CASH SHOE AND TRUN*

1347 Main Street,

Livingston Leads

| Others Follow

UGH & CO.,
1AMPT0N STREETS
-iy

V .r*

VITHOUT
t, Assortment Good And Pric
r Every Purpose rnd Occasion. A
. MIMNAUGH'S Third Floor App

_

SUITS.Impressive 'Sti

Y And Supreme Arrayed in F
mense Groups*.priced. j$
$15.00, $20.00, $25.00, $

$45.00, $60.00.
P |1 Garefully chosen models,

HI 1^1 the season's best and most
* ic styles-^-superbly tailored i

ials that will give the utmo
faction. Straight-line sever*

ored models.belted, half
flared, ripple,, and gathered b
els, in plain braided, velvet

k Tri fur trimmed, in every wante<

^11 W ial.and new winter color,

WOMEN'S FOOTWE/

Fashions That Faithfully De
Present Vogue Late Co!

ffll , ZEIGLER SHOES
PlT I hn 9-inch Louis heel, all ki<

ciity l lie $10.00

. SELBY SHOES
U 9-inch Cloth Top kid Bo

J[ wf Louis 'heeds; price
CHILDREN'S ^OLYAN

rittn Vfofal Rnt.t.nn or La<
I;

" ViUU V

Largood School Shoes. $2.5(
^~ and^

OTHE STORE THAT i

*y Corner Main and Har
- - - S0UT1

V

v> y1

W I ^

irs Sample Ladies'
king Boots
, Brown, regular $8.50 values; our

.... $5.49
at prices to suit your pocketbook.
TY BOOTES

$5.49
, $5.49 /

: __ $5.50
. $3.98

op, our price $3.98
m best factories in the world. Why

NGSTON
|

C MAN WHO UNDERSELLS I
- COLUMBIA, S. C. I

It's the Wear
That Tells The Story |

S.A.V.E
1. MONEY..Get lowest prices I
2. TIME.Concentrate your

j| buying.
13. MAN-POWER.Carry your

ji own.

||4. YOUR SALESCHECKS. 1
Bring them with you when
exchanging merchandise, and I
serve the cause of freedom.

t^UALj
es Will Not Be Lower.
II Sizes for Women and

i

arel Section.
======================
rles Women's Grover Shoes for Comfort
our lm- FULL STOCK
10.00
>35 00 ^ Splendid Showing of Infants Wear

Flannelette Sleepers of good heavy
showing material, plain or striped. Sizes 2 to

authen- /75c

n mater Infants Gowns of heavy flannelette
st satis- . . . ,

sly tail Wllft neauy nnisnea yone oc

belted, Children's Wool Toques in assorted
ack mod or plain shades. Also white silk caps I
push, or at50c
1 materRain Coats, Good Quality Coats.

Children's Coats with shawl collars I
^R and belts of wool plaids, mixtures

pict the and heavy weight fabrics. Sizes 2
lors to 7. Price $3.50I

Children's Raincoats and Capes with S
belts and pockets,. Priced

*at $3.00 and $5.00

, . , Furs of Fashion and Beautyot, high
QO The biting weather aded to women'sfondness for furs will cause

NA, these beautiful pieces to cut short
:e extra their stay in the big cases here. Furs
I, $3.00 of richness and charm hard to dee'sKfi

\LWAYS Sells for L^sss.
npton Streets. . . .

HCAROLm__^


